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good faith.

RADICALISM.
It baa been, for Several- yean past, the

Radical cry throughout tho South, that
Democracy is dead, that the issues which
gave it vitality were crushed out by the
war. Though we by no means assent to
'any such statement, it is not our purpose
to discuss the truth or falsity of the prop¬
osition: but it is a question which we would
propound to our readers; viz: are not the

-I''proceedings of'the dominant party south
. equally opposed to-principle of any sort
?"fWether "democratioor republican ? We

'think'there can be no doubt to any look¬
er on, that in all the Southern States He-

- publicanism is a dead cook in the pit, and
that under tho name of Republicans, and
under cover of Republican bayonets and
a Republieauizcd Constitution, the carpet-

. bag politicians nnd renegade Southerners
who have been spewed into prominence by
.the submersion of our liberty, in the tide
of civil war, carry on a high game of the

! inoet infernal robbery that an over-pow¬
ered people wa= over compelled to undergo.

''< This robbery is not confined to the leg¬
islative hall, where God knows it is bad
enough; but penetrates to the lowest me¬

nials in tho petty offices scattered through
out the by-ways and cross-roads, over the
length and breadth of our most unfortu-

-». nateState. -The Trial Justices swindle by
..Overcharge; tbe Deputy Treasurers steal;

'

. the County Commissioners embezzle; the
candidates for office bribe and stuff boxes;

. - the Commissioners of Election make false
»eturns; theSenators take bribes, nnd even
tlie officers of the Judiciary are not above
suspicion.

This, mark you, cannot be called a par¬
tisan picture. It is but a recapitulation
of what they say of each other. The lad¬
der of eminence is openly Surmounted by
descent into felony, and the scene of rival¬
ry is changed from the field of honor and
integritv to one of successful theft aud
barefaced venalism and perjury. Conscious
of their deliberate self-debasement, they
blush not, but flaunt it in the face ofhon.
est poverty with boastful impudence: and
this not only in Columbia, but nearly ev¬

ery county-seat is afflicted with some vel-
veted, brass-ringed, green-jewelled, self-
important thief and liar.boastful adhe¬
rent ot the dominant politics of the day,
Radicalism, the insolent, full blood

1 ' Whelp of puritanical republicanism!
Surely, the day cannot be far offwhen

civilization for self-preservation, will rally
and reestablish law for virtue's sake, and
tighten the rope of justice around the
necks of these reprobates.

fifalta In Parvo.
The late season this spring together

with the heavy and continuous fall of
raiu has put,back, the farmers very much
behind their usual March work.
The merchants have, of course felt the

- consequence and tho streets of our town
have not, for sorao time, looked as lively
as we would have them. Tho town it¬
selfhowever shows considerable vitality.
We hear of new buildings in contempla¬
tion and others are going up, bsth dwell¬
ings and stores; and Orangeburg with its
present energy promises to rank second
to none of our inland towns, Such it
ought to be both on account of the large
and fertile county of which she is the
chiof market; and on account ofits situa¬
tion whioh is healthy, and convenient to
both the upper and lower sections of the
Stajte
AU that keeps usback is the fact that the

legislation is carried on by a party who
.enact., laws witb no view to the future
i\prosperity of the State or community;
having only in mind tho raising tho
.greatest .amount ofready money forth©
satisfaction of office holdots aed tbo id-'

i >({ W »vir;I *

i,. ^.güLJii'ii <^rrmfmafi*jj~mj-Tu
dividual utenlage of the Assembly
member*. VT
Nevertheless, the poople seen! to have

como to regard these ovils rls rt curse

from God, forQod only knows what; and
casting aside all care for the political
future, they seem to have entered tho
race for individual success. A fortnight's
dry and warm weather is of vital import-;
auce to tho farmers.and upon this de¬
pends much of the material success of
tho county this year and that cf our
town. Among other things we would
like to see a plank road along the whole
main street of'the town,- instead of the
clay bogs thpt we have, every time It rains
.a market and a public hall. This
brings us to the performance of a duty
on our part, which we have sadly neglect¬
ed; that of directing the attention of our
readers to our list of advertisers, for
whose capacity to perform what they say
they can do wo vouch. Give them u
call and wo assure you satisfaction.

OUB ADVERTISERS ARE :

James H. Fowles.who advertises a
safo and "saving" institution, endorsed
by Bound men of the community.

Messrs. Bull, Scovill und Pike, who
"have and do sell general merchandize."

Mr. W. T. Muller, a sound German
grocer.
Messrs. W. M. Sain & Go., "dealers in
groceries/' horses and mules.

Dr. E. J. Oliveros, the leading apoth¬
ecary ofthe town.

Mr. J. P. Hurley, who keeps dry goods
and groceries which he invites you to
buy "cheap for cash and save your mon-
ey."

Capt. John A. Hamilton, who offers
groceries and phosphates "at all timts
and prices to please all".also "house
furnishing material at shortest notice."
Mr. Qcorge S. Shirer offers liquors for

which we can vouch and groceries to
suit orders.

Mr. Kirk Robinson offers Books and
Stationery of all kinds.

Meronoy's hotel we can recommend
from personal experience.
Dr. T. Berwick Legare offers his ser-

vicos as a dentist and affords satisfaction
to all visitors.

Drs. Fersner & Dantzlor also claim,
upon tho merits of old resident practice,
and obtain a good share of public pa¬
tronage.
Our other professional cards speak for

themselves, and are those of the legal pro¬
fession: viz,
Mr. W. J. DeTrcvillo, Messrs Izlar &

Dibble, Messrs Browning & Browning.
It is an important part of their busi¬

ness to bo courteous and agreable to all
and exert all their undeniable talent to
cany that side of tho causo which their
clients desire.
A call upon any of these gentlemen

(our advertisers) in his or their respec¬
tive line of business will ensure satisfac¬
tion and render unnecessary any further
search. Wo adviso you by all means

to go directly to them and get what you
want;
The young men in town will have, on

May 1st, the tournament, at which are

expected not only Knights and Ladies of
this county at large, but also*from other
counties, v inkui .»{1 ml in [i Imam d>, .

Our statement with regard to Sturgeon's
receipt to Staley, is true, and our denun¬
ciation of Sturgeon was in his character
as a robber, independently of his politi¬
cal status, which we however think is pri¬
ma facio evidence of his fitness for the
oalling. The News' information as to
the Times asking for radical patronage,
is false in toto.

PERSONAL.
His Honor, IL F. Graham, Judge of

the First Circuit, has appointed ono T.H.
Cooke Solicitor for the Orangeburg
portion of the circuit. While the Judge
could not have taken any "other" lawyer
at our bar, without getting more legal ef¬
ficiency; he certainly (to the credit of the
bar be it said) could not have chosen a
more fit coadjutor in tho Radical squabble
which has been tprong upon him. For¬
merly Judges cared more for the ermine
and leas for tho bench.

F. P. BEARD, AoBocUto Edltor.

BeoSheriff'a Sales, in this taue.

Mr. J. W. Berry, of Brnnchville, is
authorized to procure subscribers to the
Tiraea., t> V, j '., ..

The atteu^ion ofsur rcadera is called to
the "Notice to {kmtracters," in another
column. *

Attention is called to special notice of
a meeting of Orangeburg District Medi¬
cal Society for next Monday, April 1st.

Rt. ReV.TTVB.'W. Howe, D. D. Bishop
ofthis Diocese,' officiated at St. David's
Church, Chefaw, Sunday last.

PLANK ROAD.
Will the Town Council take steps to

have a plank road built on Russell
street ? It ' would add greatly to the
comfort of perambulators.

DIED.
We regret to learn of the death of

Miss Ann Pi Lovoll a highly respected and
estimable lady of this place, which oc-
currcd'on Friday last.

PERSONAL.
Mr. P. B. Delaney, Assistant Superin¬

tendent of tbe Southern Atlantic Tele¬
graph Company; was in town last week,
looking after the interest of the company.

The Weather.
For the past four or five days, we have

been afflicted with the most disagrcahle
weather we have experienced for some

time, consisting of a mixture ofrain, sleet,
aud sunshine.

The Rumored Forgery.
The County Treasurer, Frank H.

Greene, Esq., "knows of no facts support¬
ing those rumors," and offers his office,
books, accounts and vouchers for public
inspection.

Removal.
The office of the Southern Express

Company has been removed to the store
ofCnpt. John A. Hamilton, whohnsbeeu
appointed agent at this place. This will
add greatly to the convenience of persons-
having business with the Company. No
one could have been selected, better qual¬
ified for the position than Capt. H.

ENTERTAINMENT.
We understand that a company of

young gentlemen are making piepa-
rations to give a dramatic entertain¬
ment at this place, at an early day.
This is good news for Oraugeburg. Oth¬
er towns boast of such organizations and
why cannot Orangeburg. Let us have
the entertainment, by all means, young
gentlemen.

THE TOURNAMENT.
The tournament proposed to be held

on the 1st of May, promises to be a bril¬
liant success. There arc now about thir¬
ty knights upon the roll and others are ex-

'pebted to ontef the contest1.1' 'We 'undor-
staud that a grand ball will be given in
the evening, when tbe lovers of the "light
fantastic," will have an opportunity of
enjoying this really fascinating amuse¬
ment.

ill-i mÜM i .-

FIRE WELL.
Messrs. Editors t If I am informed cor¬

rectly there is'to be only one gutter put
up to supply the new fire well, with wa¬
ter. The fire department bad belter see
into the matter, it may be a very serious
matter with tho merchants near the well,
".h the moat valuable stores aro just about
that location. A fire in that neighborhood
would materially injure the looks of Or-
ann-tburg. The merchants and fire
department bad better call a meeting and
have the matter investigated at once.
Your valuable paper can do something
of interest in tlie premises. Both papers
ought to attend to it, as it ih of interest
to the welfare of all taxpaying eitizens.

A Tax Patbb.

liberal pjupaum& - ^We desire to im. i«MR* cHH&fion
by 300 subscribers during the mOn^h ot
April; and offer the following liberal in¬
ducements to persons who desirOito "assist
ue, and to reap a reward for their labor:
For a club of six annual subscribers,

one years subscription to the "Times."
For a club of ten annual subscribers,

the New York Ledger, or. Godej^L
Ladies' Book.
For a club of twenty-five JaftufeEid*

pcribern, a finely-executed, life-size steel
ehgrovmgofTTo^ertX.-Xe^n*^^
$6.00. * °'j ba8 1 1. %
We will also give to the person Bending

us the largest list of yearly subscribers
by the 15th of April, tho sum of $10 ;in
gold, or its equivalent in greenbacks;
Parties who contend for this - premium,
are excluded from participation in other
premiums.

Consider these inducements and start
immediately to work. ' 1 jThe County has never been canvajssed:
for the "Times," and we can assure our

friends that with a little etTort 'on their
part, they can secure the names of near¬

ly, if not quite, all of tho reading people,
of the County. ,u"

Recollect the "Times," ft a Wo'ut
spoken, anti-radical paper, exposing
fraud and villainy wherever it is'found.

IMPROVEMENTS. ,' ; |
> on tu IIt is truly gratifying to witness tho

many improvements going on in our town.
For the past lour or five weeks, thesound
of tho hummer and the saw has been al¬
most incessant. Among the mast notable
of these may be mentioned the building in
course of erection on Iiwseil street, pn
the spot recently occupied by Col. W. Ji
DeTrevill«; the painting of Mr. D. Lou¬
is' store, on the corner of Ruoell aiid
Amelia streets; the new store of Mr.
Louis, on Russell, near the corner of
Broughton street; the recently, erected
and handsome store of our fellow-towns¬
man W. A. Meroney, corner Rus*cll and
Broughton streets; and, one or two doors
above, the next store house of Mr. Rich.

Mr. Mcroney, the lordly proprietor jof
Moroncy's Hotel, which is t»o favorably
known to the public, has recently pur¬
chased that large and commodious build¬
ing formerly known as the Tradewell
Hotel, and will shortly commence the
work of rejuvinating it. He intends to
open it, in u short time as u first class
hotel, which will doubtless meet a long-
felt want in our community. The El¬
liott Hook and Ladder Company arc
alto making preparations for their new

building, and will shortly commence
work.
We also hear that several gentlemen

anticipate building private residences in
our town, at an early day.

This is certainly a bright picturn, hut'
one which we think is not painted in too
brilliant colors. Orangcburg is destin¬
ed to be a town of no small note; and 'if
our leading citizens and moneyed men
would start to work briskly, the day
would not be very far distant, when she
would be second to neue of our inland
ftOTfan tnUuvi : 111?* V j .

Arrivals at Bleronoy's Hotel.
Lee Ilagood, Barnwell; G D Mosher,

Augusta; C G tftevens, \V W Brady; D
N Carson, C D Blums, W P Cai», Mrs
H J Carson, Mrs C B Carson, Orange-
burg; A W 8t Amand, John Boggle, A
White, Charleston; F P Beard, Coltimfc
bia;PB Delany, Washington, D C.? ft
Roberts, Georgia; C F Terrie, Baltimore;
R P Watkins, Omaha; P W Bonnb, Ne¬
braska.

CONSIGNEES PER S. C R. R.
ReV A Webster, 6 GartmlH, Doyle,

Wiles A Co, G L Bailey, M Rich, H
Riggs, D Quattlebaum, D M Cartoi, I>
Louis, W 8 Whalcy, J D Keitt, T E
Rickenbaker, E Ecektel, Hull, Pcovill A
rike.Fclder, VoseAIzlnr N A Bull, ,1 O
Hollmnn, Dr E J Oliveios, J P &arleW
W E McMich'ael, R M Chaviis Dr A C
Dukef, F H W Briggmann, J Adden, T
A Jctlbrds, ß J Brantly, J H -Livingston
G W Danbelly.fi Mack.

Ii
to Masch

Antler. B.
BaxÄjt^iß&ma. D.Louia

Davis, E C Dtonttb E.R. G Ecklog.
F.Mrs J Foster, for James Brown.
G.Mra Louisa. Glymph. I.Miss Sal-
lio Inabinett. Jr-fafäxk Jones, Mrs
JL Z^efcoat R^PjtesVof the ]£eitt
Library. MrKennerlv. ~Xr.-Mrs Cath-
rin Lood. M.John McMicbeal. P.
MrFHRapsr. ß-DH Rush. Miss
IrA Smoak, . Dr Calhoun .Sama.-'T.

Person. ealfej^ ^^bove letters
will please say they are advertised.

\: LIOflAO 7IT"»03 eJI* ;JS9SW^rRr¥4

I

'^Mr.^ätonlajn not a prophet nor the
son ofa prophet,, but I predict a woreo crop
yea/ t>g the pwatntthan we ^lastyear;
^pee^JL %^9P»- i^flfaaoa,! think
so is because wo hnvo had a very wet win-
ter, with scarcely any hoar frost to mellow
the soil. Tbo cold' rain? have beat and
washed all the life out of the soil. All
Äha/oa liofc«itU:to spend mote thai! they

Wi!^»»»^flif# °°m crop-
Prepare theground well,even if it should
A'row'-^as^'tö^iW'liir Wo. It
is mucb^rtop.^than to have it in early with the land half
ploughed. Depend1 upon it, a crop well
put in, with the field nicely prepared for
the first TTorajßg^ up, is
half made.. It is always the first gnus
which comes up that bothers, and keeps
you under a strain the whole year, if not
killed at first. Therefore when you pre¬
pare the field, fix it so that you can work
it close and well, and then your trouble is
over. The crop after.that will almost make
itself

I would urge planters to prepare the
land well, because it always pays well,
and the last winter has been such that
very little work ofthatkind could be done.
The spring also is a very täte one; and the
ground being' cold and'very wet, vegeta¬
tion will be' very slow.
Those who plant early will have to

give the crop one more working over than
those Yfhp plant later; wil| have /a worse
stand; the (Top will*; come up small
and sickly, and the first working be more
dimcult.

I have been a planter for moie than
twenty-five years, and am considered &

successful one; no, I think ] know what I
have said to be for the very best interest
of tho planting community. F.

Orangeburg, 8. C.f March 26th, 1872.

The Legislature of South Carolina hna
adjourned after1 a session offour months,
during which the rhiblie plunderers, head¬
ed by Govcinor ffcott, have continued
their audacious rohbeHea Of the people^
apparently as' ihdifierent1 to the force of
pü blic opinion xihkh hak found utterance
in nil parts of tho Ubibn'in'reference to
their crimes, us to the ultimate conse¬

quences toHhe Etate oflheir reckless and
.corrupt?-'proceedings^ "Within the last
year f8;(>0O,000iias'P"e(n! added to tho
public debt, twice ns much ob was incur¬
red in elghiy^yearS* beierc' the war, and
that, tö'o, where three times' tue amount
of mono/ wad being collected by taxa¬
tion that Was formerly required to pay
the expense* of the Government for an
fcquaT length of time. This Legislature

1 ria*erlSotid'that bonds whichWere fraud¬
ulently issued shall be; held 'valid, and
baa 'given the State officers authority to
go oa and Issue and convert bonds withr
out limit'in the future1. There can be but
brie ret&t Wsuch lc*lsmtlOri and that U
tepud!at4on. Many wbft neAv; look with
equanimity upon the oppression which
thepebble ofSouth Carolina are compelled
to1 enduro may come to' view the matter
in a different light when they feel in their
own pockets the offectof the reckle*sand
criminal course, of the carpot-bog robbcra.

[New York Slt%.
.j (iff ii, ¦[¦vi*.^.Tt-iiji i
MtUtrkOBhould be done with great

regularity in regard to time. Ono man

with a dairy of thirty cows states that he
lost halfa can of milk when« be varied
the tiiu* ofmilking half aft hour,
fioadfi ->di a »fdrfwn . * «...


